The oldSS #6schoo/ of Sandwich SouthlocatedonHighway at the HerdmanSideroad [School Lane]
later known as the PercyMcKeePublicSchool, Picturedhereis the classof 1910 with the school s namesake, Percy McKee. sittingfirst ontherighthandsideofthefirst row sitting ontheschool s porch.

Excerpt taken from the book “A Ninety-one Year Old Tree with Two-hundred Years of Roots” by Laura L. Langlois
SS #10

The Union School No. 10 was located on the corner of the Essex Townline

(Sandwich South-Colchester North Townline), and the ninth concession of
Sandwich South and Colchester North contributed to its development. The first
frame school was built in 1923 on one acre of land purchased from the Land
Company of Ohio.

Contrary to memories of 'red' school houses, SS #10 was unique from the
beginning, being painted white rather than the more traditional red colour.
Classes opened in 1924 under the capable leadership ofMiss Marie Carrie, who
taught all grades in the school from oneto eight. Of all the one room schools in
Sandwich South, this one lasted the longest. The teaching of all grades in one
room continued in this school until 1970, at which time it was phased out along
with school sections number 6 and 4.

In a rather sad Windsor Star article of June 1966, titled "Last of the One-

Roomers", Mrs. Helen Davis, the instructor of SS 10 until 1970, explained
the advantages of a one-room school.

No one is different here. The children know that everything isn't

entirely right, but it doesn't seem to bother them. They are relaxed,
enjoy life and they are learning.

We don't freeze in the winter and cool country winds keep things
comfortable in the summer. There are none of the conventional dis

turbances; a car seldom passes, sirens have yet to be heard and no

one plays outside the school's window.*76

Mrs. Davis also mentioned the common occurence of barbecued lunches and
treks in the woods, two happenings seldom found in the large, modern, more
impersonal schools of today.

SS #11 [FRITH PUBLIC SCHOOL]
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Frith Public School was not an early pioneer of the educational history in
Sandwich South, and is in fact one of the most recent schools
the area.
In 1960 two and one half acres of land were purchased from Charles Frith for
$500 an acre, just east of Walker Road on North Talbot. A two-roomed school

was built and completed by Oct. 29, 1960, and the school was officially opened
on Dec 9,1960.

Very unfortunately this school's repute comes not from happy frolicking in
childish activities or in any one person, but rather in a terrible disaster and loss
of life. In 1966 eight school children, all from Frith Public School were killed

when a Dump truck over-turned onto their schoolbus at the corner of Walker

Road and No. 3 Highway. The tragedy brought darkness and mourning on the
whole township, and a plaque, given in their memory, still hangs in their for
mer scRool, the building now being the township's Municipal Offices. As with
the rest ofthe schools, SS #11 was phased out in the early'70 s.

tElsie Shuttleworth, shownhere being honouredfor her 31years of teaching in SandwichSouth. Shown
with her are Eleanor Campbell, secretary of the public school area; Mr. Arnold Axcell, school board
trustee, and former postmaster in the area; and Edwin Croft, the party convenor. Elsie Shuttleworth
is sitting.
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